This is a forecasting agenda and subject to change. Commissioners’ daily agendas are not finalized until the day before. Public comments are taken at meetings designated as Public Hearings but may be taken in written format only. For special assistance, please contact our ADA Coordinator at 303-441-3525.

Please note, some Boulder County offices began opening to the public on a limited basis on Monday, June 1. The County Commissioners' Office will remain closed, with all business being conducted remotely under current COVID-19 restrictions. We apologize for any inconvenience this may cause. Visit www.boco.org/OnlineServices to view available services that can be completed online.

Contact information for various county departments can be found here: www.boco.org/BC-Directory

Commissioners’ agendas, minutes, and links to the virtual hearings and meetings can be found at the Open Meeting Portal agenda packet located here: www.boco.org/BOCC-Agendas

Pooled speakers for public hearings: Speakers may pool time, at three minutes per person for a total of 10 minutes. Speakers who wish to pool time must sign-up in advance by emailing visit the docket webpage and using the corresponding sign-up form, by 11:59 p.m. the day before the hearing. Please include the first and last names and addresses of all individuals who will be speaking. Visit the docket webpage for more information regarding signing-up for public comment.

MONDAY, AUGUST 31

10:00 a.m. Commissioner hold interviews for Parks & Open Space Advisory Committee (Virtual Meeting using Microsoft Teams)

12:00 p.m. Administrative Meetings (Virtual Meetings using Microsoft Teams)

3:00 p.m. Administrative Meetings (Virtual Meetings using Microsoft Teams)

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1

(The in-person Public Comment Hearing has been suspended due to Covid-19 concerns. Please email any comments to commissioners@bouldercounty.org.)

9:30 a.m. Administrative Meeting (Virtual Meeting using Microsoft Teams)

10:30 a.m. BUSINESS MEETING (Virtual Meeting using Microsoft Teams – Publicly Accessible)
More information on virtual business meetings can be found in the Open Meeting Portal agenda packet at: www.boco.org/BOCC-Agendas
2:00 p.m. **PUBLIC HEARING (Virtual Meeting using Microsoft Teams—Publicly Accessible)**

Opportunity for live virtual public comment will be available, and written comments can be emailed to planner@bouldercounty.org. Information regarding how to participate will be available on the docket webpage (www.boco.org/SU-18-0017).

Community Planning & Permitting Docket SU-18-0017: Phelps-Tointon Inc. REVISED: Special Review for an approximately 28,000-square-foot indoor riding arena and barn. ORIGINAL: Special Review for a 37,700-square-foot indoor riding arena. The application is submitted by Phelps-Tointon Inc. and Bill Tointon. The proposal is in the Agricultural (A) zoning district, at 6871 N. 55th Street, the parcel located on the Southwest corner of the intersection of N. 55th and Niwot Rd., Section 33, Township 2N, Range 70W.

ACTION REQUESTED: Decision

3:00 p.m. Administrative Meeting (Virtual Meeting using Microsoft Teams)

**WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2**

9:00 a.m. Administrative Meetings (Virtual Meetings using Microsoft Teams)

11:45 a.m. Administrative Meeting (TBD)

2:30 p.m. Commissioners tentatively attend Counties & Commissioners Acting Together (CCAT) Meeting (Virtual Meeting using Zoom)

Please note: This meeting is not open to members of the public.

**THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3**

10:00 a.m. Administrative Meeting (Virtual Meeting using Microsoft Teams)

1:30 p.m. Administrative Meeting (Virtual Meeting using Microsoft Teams)

6:00 p.m. Historical Preservation Advisory Board (Virtual Meeting using Microsoft Teams)

Visit www.boco.org/HPAB for more information on this virtual meeting.

**FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4**

9:00 a.m. Area Agency on Aging Advisory Council Meeting (Virtual Meeting using GoToMeeting)

Visit www.boco.org/AAA for more information on this virtual meeting.

11:30 a.m. Administrative Meeting (TBD)

2:30 p.m. Administrative Meeting Tentative (Boulder County Jail Admin Building)

**MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7**

*Boulder County offices will be closed in observance of Labor Day.*

**TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8**

8:00 a.m. Administrative Meetings (Virtual Meetings using Microsoft Teams)
10:30 a.m.  **BUSINESS MEETING (Virtual Meeting using Microsoft Teams – Publicly Accessible)**  
*More information on virtual business meetings can be found in the Open Meeting Portal agenda packet at: [http://boco.org/BOCC-Agendas](http://boco.org/BOCC-Agendas).*

**WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9**

10:00 a.m.  Administrative Meetings *(Virtual Meetings using Microsoft Teams)*

12:00 p.m.  Administrative Meetings *(Virtual Meetings using Microsoft Teams)*

2:30 p.m.  Commissioners tentatively attend Counties & Commissioners Acting Together (CCAT) Meeting *(Virtual Meeting using Zoom)*  
*Please note: This meeting is not open to members of the public.*

3:30 p.m.  Administrative Meeting *(Virtual Meeting using Microsoft Teams)*

**THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10**

1:00 p.m.  **PUBLIC MEETING (Virtual Meeting using Microsoft Teams – Publicly Accessible)**  
Office of Financial Management: Annual budget presentations  
*No public testimony will be taken at this time.*  
ACTION REQUESTED: None – information only.

1:30 p.m.  Administrative Meeting *(Virtual Meeting using Microsoft Teams)*

**FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11**

8:00 a.m.  Commissioners attend NoCo Places Meeting *(TBD)*  
*Note: This meeting is not accessible to the public*

12:00 p.m.  Commissioners attend the Metro Area County Commissioners Meeting (MACC) *(Virtual Meeting using Microsoft Teams)*